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Dear Member,

Spring 2017

Volunteer Hedge planting 21st March from 10am
Daniel Greenwood of London Wildlife Trust has agreed to lead some hedge planting
by volunteers on Tuesday 21st March from 10am, to replace the removed cherry
laurels behind the old tennis courts. Please do join us there if you can.

The Café – news from the front line
Rob Collici writes:
The refurbishment is progressing well, although we have unveiled a significant
amount of structural issues that we did not forecast.
Our scheme seeks to push
the counter further away
from the door, allowing
more room for queues,
whilst also opening up the
space and the ceiling. In
doing so this has meant the
installation of various steel
beams.
Once we had completed
strip out, it was apparent
that a lot of the wooden
rafters were bowing and
some had wood rot.
Equally, how the building has had extensions added in the past put pressure on the
structural integrity of the building. So much so that our structural engineer advised
that, had we left the rafters as they were, without adding new support, the building
would have caved in within 5 years.
Whilst this was unforeseen and added significant cost to the project, we anticipate
that only one week will be added to the build. The aim is to complete around 6th

April. It’s starting to take shape (and now that we are past the structural
complications, spirits are very high).
Week commencing 27th March will be the busiest week on site with kitchen, tiling,
and front servery being installed. Our pizza oven arrives the same week from Italy.

Review of the Year and Annual General Meeting
Wednesday 19th April at 7pm
*PLEASE COME ALONG - WE WELCOME YOUR SUPPORT*
The Friends’ Review of the Year and Annual General Meeting will take place on
Wednesday 19th April at 7pm in the Francis Peek Centre (the community building
adjacent to the car park) – this letter is formal notice for that purpose.
Do come and hear about the eventful and productive year we have had. This year’s
meeting will include a presentation from well-known local expert Helen Firminger of
the South London Botanical Institute.
The proceedings typically last an hour or so, with questions and input welcome.
Please join us for a glass of wine and a chat afterwards.
Committee
The existing members of the committee
have agreed to stand for re-election, as
follows:
Emily Montague – Chair
Trevor Moore – Vice- chair
Michelle Pearce – Treasurer
Jackie Prescott – membership and website
Sigrid Collins
Yasmin Hashmi
Stella Plumbridge
Angela Wilkes
Spring blooms from past labours
In view of changes made to the constitution in 2013, the consent of the AGM is
required for Emily Montague, Trevor Moore and Jackie Prescott to continue in the
same designated roles beyond the four years they have already been in place.
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If you would like to stand for election or have an item of business, please contact
the Chair, Emily Montague, on 07800 765338 as soon as possible and in any event
well in advance of the meeting.

Street Art in the park
In order to give the public some guidance to
the works in the park by street artists Stik and
Thierry Noir, Ingrid Beazley, who commissioned
the works originally, has kindly funded some
information boards that are now in place.
These reproduce the paintings from Dulwich
Picture Gallery that formed the inspiration for
the artists. Take a look when you’re next
passing the bowling green.
Ingrid is also actively involved with the exciting
pavilion project in the grounds of Dulwich
Picture Gallery – more online, here:

http://www.dulwichpicturegallery.org.uk/about/news-blog/2017/january/winningdesign-revealed-for-first-dulwich-pavilion/

Dulwich Park Fair – Sunday 21st May 12-5pm
Now in its 10th year, Dulwich Park Fair gets bigger and better each year. As always,
the Friends are providing volunteer help to Southwark Council - and in particular the
park management Will Walpole and Robert Roach - to bring it about.
It is a traditional country style fair and will have all the popular attractions such as
the Vauxhall City Farm, Maypole dancing, Punch and Judy and the Magician. The
stage by the café will feature local musicians, brass bands, choirs and dance acts of
all ages. There will be a great variety of world foods, from traditional British to Thai
cuisine, as well as interesting craft and charity stalls and a chance to sample craft
beer and cider.
We need volunteers for stewarding duties, alongside the professional resources,
from 8am-midday and from 4.30-6pm. Please do volunteer and help us to make the
fair a resounding success again. It’s good fun.
Ring Emily Montague on 07800 765338 if you can come along.
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There is no parking within the park itself on the day of the fair, and the surrounding
streets will be hectic – so we’d recommend walking or coming by public transport if
possible. Admission Free.
New trees out of nowhere…
A number of new trees have been planted in the park.
We have yet to receive the list of species, so further detail
will follow in the next newsletter.
From the Dulwich Society Garden Group: Spring gardens talk - Matt Keightley on
‘The Chelsea Experience’
Thursday 23rd March 7.30pm
The Lecture Theatre, Alleyn’s School,
Townley Road, London SE22 8SU
Multi-award winner Matt Keightley
(twice Silver Gilt Medal at the RHS
Chelsea Flower Show) will focus on ‘The
Chelsea Experience’. After the talk,
there will be the opportunity to meet
Matt Keightley over a glass of wine.
Tickets are £8 each and can be purchased on the Eventbrite website
(www.eventbrite.co.uk, search “Dulwich Society”) or from Jeremy Prescott, 142
Court Lane, London SE21 7EB (cheques payable to “The Dulwich Society” and a
stamped addressed envelope please). Non-members of the Dulwich Society are
welcome.
Best regards,
Dulwich Park Friends
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